Dear Parents and Carers,

Each year Connells Point Public School is proud to present a Performing Arts Showcase for our students to display their many talents.

Date: Wednesday, 4 December
Time: 7pm
Venue: Sutherland Entertainment Centre, Eton Street, Sutherland

All of the children in Kindergarten to Year 2 will perform a Year item. Also performing will be the Junior and Senior Choirs and Senior Band; our three Selective Dance groups; a juggling group; a recorder group; our Drama Club and our Public Speaking Competition winners.

As tickets are extremely popular, families are limited to 5 tickets. Any additional tickets purchased at a later date, should they be available, will not be with the first allocation of tickets. In recognition of the complexity of some family arrangements, there will be 3 tickets for each parent of separated families (6 tickets in total). Performing children do not require a ticket as they will be supervised in holding areas. Tickets cost $12.50 per adult/non-performing child.

Ticket request forms, and payment for up to 3 or 5 tickets, are to be given to the class teacher. These must be handed in by Tuesday, 19 November as unsold tickets will then be sold to families wanting extra tickets. Late requests might miss out on tickets. All tickets will be given to the children during the following week.

Tickets will be distributed in the following order, according to when the initial request form and payment was received: dress circle, from the front to the back; the auditorium, front to back.

The Showcase Committee

____________________________________________________________________________________

TICKET REQUEST FORM

I would like to order _____ tickets (up to 5 tickets, 3 for separated families) and have enclosed payment.

My performing children are: _______________________________ Class: _______

_______________________________ Class: _______

_______________________________ Class: _______

Tickets will be sent home with your eldest child in the school during Week 8, commencing Monday, 25 November.

My eldest child is: ________________________________ Class: ______________________________

Signed ______________________________ parent/carer Date: ______________________________